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:.Th~"we.e\<. b~ginnipg May 25' has 'Ali;t"orllmizatio,ns,a(\d..h\dividu!ils~re 'town' JU,aintenance crew, and then·,the makes the g{eate~tcontributionin the 
been, offj~ially proclaimed "Clarks.ton invitea iIi ga~ber at 7; a.m. Qn May 25; Fire pepartment will ,hose down the, Clean.up Campaign,', . ' 

'ClellU-Up Wee~'~ by, tlie Village when t1~e i'ne~bets of the Garden Club streets and guttets, ' , ,:' , Mrs. Walter Cattin is :lhe 'presfdent. 
Council., ",,' 'fur 'set th,~" stimdard by. raking, ''; OrganiZati'ons andcitizen~are,urged pf tIle Garden' Club and can ~e 

'.' Launching .the' attack 'on refuse, .cutting,sweepinganq picking up litter. to.- .tackle projects of th,eir own. The:, contacted, by VQ1Jjntee~s,wlw~wjsh to 
trash and litter, is ,the ClarkstQn Farm, in toe village. " ' " Clarkston News is offering 'a gilded help. ,," " 
land, Garden Club':' ",'.. The trash will be picked up by theproom fo the ,group orindividualw)1o • "AJI we need is gpod. he!ilthy ba~,ks, 

.' . >' 
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'1' " 

Tru~to her w.ord, Mrs. Alfred Collins; who lives ori Pin~ Knob road. 
, wIth her hLNb'and;small sori, and a Wide variety Of farman;mals, kept 
her promise to call us when {heir, mother. donkey, Molly, added her 

, expected new member to the family. The' day-old baby 1s sti(! 

>l{resge,Foundatio;naids lIbrary 

, unnamed. ' ' , , 

,just at the tight ,time ~o get the' , 
. smirk. '. " 

1 ,watched rum , deliver his 
address .on, Vietnam Wednesday 
night,: and ~he strlirk' is rather, 
obvious and built in, If it isn't he 
,sure s;mrked at' some' most 
'seriouS moment&. 

'~ ... 

Yoder, the Birtsasand,their 2 ,thildr~n, "Weare pleased to advise, you: that, 
,An!1e and TirJ), live at 43 Robertson, the Trustee,s of the Kresge Foundation 
Court. ' . ', 'have approved a grant of $1,0,000, 

Mr. Birtsas was graduated from ,tow~rds the construction of' a new 
, Kalamazoo College wHh a B.A'. degree Independence Township Library." 

<.:' ; :'<, and was awarded' a Masl~rs, degree in" This statement in ,a letter from <' Secondary 'Admi,nistratiun from President, WilJiam H. Baldwin, gave 
.. ' MiChigan State University'. the Independence Township Library 

..... _._ ... "_,~_,_' _' '-:- ' building ;project an additional boost 
last' week:' . ' 

If .local' contributions continue to 
,come in 'as anticipat~d, the addition of 
,the generous,- 'gift f roin the Kresge 
'Foi:Jndafion would rri~ke possible tl'te ' 

due to toe builders' strike last summer. 
, '~hese , 'deIe;tioQs' inctuded: 
bl,ack-topping . and concrete watk~ .. 
knchen unit in work room, plaque, 
exterior letters, resilient flooring, 
ceramic' 'floor and base, and, marble, 
thresholc;ls in toilets, metal' coat ra'ck, 

. display case, ,acoustic ,ceiling' lay-in, 
and book depository, , ' 
. At the presen ( r,a~e of con~tru'c(ion, 
and 'allowing a month for moving. the 
new library shOUld open some time., in 

September. . . 
. The continuation of, payments,on: 

ply'dges'that were made iJf the locai .' 
fund drive shou)dtQtal $60,ODO. This, 
in aqdition (0 the. $33,000 Federa:i 
grant" the.' Kresge gift and otl)et 
anticipated' funds come dose 'to 

. cove~ing the cost of app.roxim~tely 
$1.1 0,000 for the building. . , 
, Furn1.ture and additional book~ wit. ' 

be, loaned by , the ,WayneCQunty 
Federated Library System. 

-~-;--o----:, 

Definition of anatomy: 
somet)1in~' thllt:everyone has~, ~ut 
somehow looks better on gii\s. 

reinstatement of s~vera'l, if ilOt al1, of ' ~ • 
. the deletions from the original ,pllins, B' h''-'' J ,," 7' 
The'sedeletions were marle'nece'ssary . eac , 0, pe n s ,.nn~ , 
by the sharp rjse in, co~s~r~ctto?' cost.s· . 

",... . 

a 

in the Upper Peninsula,' graduatedDe~r Lake Beach will open its 
from Northern Michigan University ,official season on iun!! 7, The Beach 

<'with a Bachelor's' degree arid from will; for the 2nd yeiu, be op~rated by 
MEt L:VAARA: , Micltigfln State {jniversitywith a the ,Independence . Township 

Mel L. Vaara; who is, presently the .. Master's, . Recreation Department. 
assistant principal arid athletic di~ectoi He has taught English an4Michigan ,A family charge of $10.00 will 
at the Cjarkstcin Junior High; has b~en history at the junior high, as Well as enable property owners ann residents 

accompanied by an adult.. 
Lifeguards will be provided and the 

area will, hav~ gener:il supervision. 
Picnic. tables wili be available. 

Permits can be, obtained at the·' 
. Township .Cler~'s office. Proof .of 
residency will pe reqUired. 

named to be the prinCipal of the new, : serving as 'the school's Audio-Yisual' of Ind(!pendence Township, with their 
. Sash'abaw ,Junior "High School. 'The • Director. ' , ' guests, 'to enjoy swfmrriing, bpating, 'h'W wfi

'i\I!,'::";!!1bk
i 'i 

schoolwil! open in September. , ' As a member of the coaching staff" and scuba-skindiviIig. ' , Ad he 
M v , d df N ' . h hd r b~ll b kball 'Fl'shill'gwil,lbeall'owed~ora'fee,of' FRE,EIRunaWant ,tnt, 

'+a 

"Wear a P'oppy." This is .the request 
of the American Legion aIidtheir 
Auxiliaries, Get ot:Je on May 22, 23 or 

. r.' aata g~<t uate ,rom orthern e coa<; e loot <Ul, ase -t arid' I' ' 

MicmganVniversity ,with ,a' B.A, has headed th~ boys' and girls'softba1! $2.00.', , " Clarkston New,S for One week' 

Comes 
degree. He. 'earned his Masters degree , programs' for the past five years. ,: The facilities \ViII be opeJl from I ° at' haU .. price - SO¢ and' it 
from Michigan State University. , William 'R. Potvin, 'who has been ,During the sumiriers, he 'taught a.m. \,Inti! 8, p.m., every day, until will ,run the next ,two weeks,', " 

Each year; members of 'these Vaaia has been 'with the Clarkston appointed A~sistant, Principal of ,driver education at the high ~chooi. • S.eptember, 14. , . for FREE I Limit 20 worcIi- ' 
,----0---- organizations make, the request. They 'school system for 13 years. During, Clarkston Junior, £igh School, has 'Mt:.Potvinand 'his wife, K,ay,: ,For the safety,and comfort of all, , - 62' 5 3370 . '1" . ur' 
t' Stub Robinson-just got around ask that you wear, a poppy in horlOr of that' time he has taught at both the "been with the school, system since presently reside in Ortonville with animals, gl!lSS containers and baseball' Call - ,to p a,ce yo , 

24. • 

, totell'merecently about the time, those who gave their lives to protect· elem.entarY andjunior,'high leveL He 1963. 'their three children, Natalie, Brad and games will not'be allowed. It will be Clarkston: News, Want, Ad. 
he, shot himse-If ~n the, finger. It and secure our freedom. "has served i1'l his present capacity for Mr. Potvin, who was born and raised., Krjstin. , nece~ary that children under· 12 be 
was reported to; police as all gun ' . Wearing the 'poppy is a fitting the past 4 yeaps. .... ... 
s~ot wound~ ,are s.upposed to be, . tribute to those who died defending In addition, Mr. V!lara has been 

'arid 'a state trooper showed up , the wayQf life in whi~h all true active in coaching. He cQached the 
while Stub was getting mended. Americanshelieve. high school varsity track and cross 

The officer asked Stub, "What Starting originally as a token of country teams for 6 and J: V. 
tribute to the veterans' of World' War I basketball team for 7 seven years. 

was the first thing you did?" He the program has been broa,dened to He is a 5-year member and: p'ast 

' replied. "I limped!" ' , include the defenders of. both World presi'dent . and secretary of the 
Last week. I caught my thumb Wars, the, Korean and Vietnam' Township Recreation Department. 

between a V-belt and pulley., It conflicts. An· active member of the Calvary 
~1Urt. And, I noticed the first The purpose of .the Poppy program Lutheran Church,'Mi.Vaara lives with 
thing I did was limp "Stub's right, is to honor the war delid!lnd assist the his wife, Jo,' (a former Clarkston 

The· second thing I did was living' victims. Funds from this school teacher) on Northvie~ drive. 
reflect aloud on the ancestry of, vohintary donation go. toward The Vaaras have 4 children, Anne, 
that tractor" to which the· belt rehabilitation and, child welfare funds .. Liisa, Ingrid and Tasha. 

--and pulley were attached. The Poppies are made by disabled 
----0----,- veterans of all wars', working in v.A. 

While in Florida having hospitals and workshops. 
. my This work provides these veterans 

,money stolen,' we flew to with both money earned and 
Lantana one day to be guests of qccupational therl!py. ; ~' 
Dr; Verne Peterson at Palm "All the money collected (which', I j' 

. Beach, National golf ¢ourse. was about $700 .last year) is spent in : , 
Between' 9's we stopped for· assisting our veterans or theirfanrllies ~ 

~unch. I. noticed the waitress . righ t ,nere in· I~del'endence '. ' .:- . 
; 'brought,:·~Coffee-Rich",.a cream' . Township," said M:s .. John ' Lynch, 

substitute' for our coffee.' So, I' Po pp Y ,eh a If man f() r 
l!-Sked, ':If you serve a diet-type Ca~~bell~Rlchmond Post 63 

.. cream why don't . you serve·A~~ihary. . . 
'1.: • • t 'd 'f .?,,' Veterans ill need do not have to 

.fsf:l.ccuann~ ~n~, ea 9..' sQgar. ". belong to' the Legion or any other 
. She, srud, ',~r. Rich oym~ t~s .' org!fuizatiori," coritinued¥rs. Lynch .. 

.. ~olf ?~ur&~; ~nd Coffee Rich IS his "W~ sllen~ everyceht We collected last 
m,vermon. " ' '" . yeafand 'could have used mor~ ii1 thi$ 

That's what· rcall a ,good worthy cause." . ' 

·"::~~~~~palgnjng '1~:'3;~r;~7-- J'" 

Richard'Nixo!} comp.lained.-to W.e~e aboa,. 
': the press. that all the pictures . . . . . . 

I th "d' f liliri" h' 'd Newcomers' to the Clarkston News . 
. Iltappeare ',,0 " ,. s owe 'a this week. are: 'Columbiere College,· 
, smirk" '9n" 'his' (a,ce. .' Th~ Nic~ Ukas, WendellUrsen, Frank. H.. 

, 'photogftiph¢rs or editoI'scame to, Pfeiffer, Rit.hard Andersori, Ja90b E. 
. theCQnc!Uslon Ni~onhad a. built . Dra~e,. Robert ,ArmStrong,: Lee 

in smirk. . .. Williams and Lt: Clyde.R.Kizcr .... 
How~vei" Life· 'magazine .' We are" happy, to have. you as . 

conse.nted to have one of their ,subscribers and hope' thaltheNeWs ' 
picture takers, ·do·nothirtg but· serve.s you well. '. ' .-

, photbgraphNixon'sface during a" . We !Ire a1so,happy to welcome back 
3d": ~nute speech. ',400 pictures our old friends: . Keith ',8. CrUikshank, 
'were taken. for hini to review. .Oaklartd County Dept. .of Health, 

All . had smirks. . Nixoil's Harland 'C . .. Gteen~.~Richard· Surre, 

, " 

Dressing up thfiwindows ·of th~ ClarkSton News office, While saluting ,Kushon and. Cons;fJWeekstrom. ,.Gilling their outdoor viewing· 

. MarY Hillman,Adele"Thomas, Oakland, 
conclusion . was . that' the Community Coliege, Thoma.s G. 
'photographeis c~era clicked Mye(s, and Dennis H. Ashton. 

.Michigan Week at the'same time, 'are students ;md teachers from the appr(JJ/al wer,e Douglas· steven$~ Chris· Walker 'and Terry 
Pine Knob school: While Mrs. McCurdy and. .Mrs. Moore reach, the 'Displays Were 'also b;ought by the Andersonville Elementary. 

-,to the. fQonerCilrolyn· higher spots;, we filld Billie Moore {seated. from. ~eft tor;gbt),Chris ". . ., .". 
, "'-



, An, A~iliilf~:to the 'QI~rkston ~eri'~ 
3373 Fr~tern:).1 ,Oider of Eagles will be 
in~tifuied: n'llx.t Sunday, May 2~ at.2 
p.m. The cerem90Y w.ill'be performed 

'{II I 
, I 

l\Pplicati~ns :b~'i:~J.gt~ken 'at " 

SAVOIE INSULATION· 'CO •. 
6561 Di~ie.Hig~way or ~all·625~260i 



aOUSEftOLD APPLIANCE 
... - ,46.1 Elizabeth Lake Rd. ' 

(ncar Telegraph road) 

PIAN,O THEORY ,LESSONS-Call H. 
, ... J. Ncrthey; Monday; Wednesday and 

'LOST --:-5-9~9.--,;-Gold--:-W;;]th;;; Thur:sday, 2 to, '1 ',p.m. 
wrlstwat~h' at Rotary Ann rummage 623-9570.ttt33,t14c 
sale. Anyone, finding it~ please leave .a~ ":,,,-,:,,",,---~-----'I-----.;.....'--!.--
Township OffIce. Sentimental 'SUMMER~ work"want~d. Good typist. 
k~eps'ake!ttt37t3c , ' High school student. Has done: layout . 
----~-------------~--- and co,py'; , 625.5450 aftllr 

FOUND 

----------...... --~--------WANTED~ nil dirt or b;oken concret{ 
, Phone o2S~3208.tn36t3c 

-~-------------~-----": 20"wOrd$ only $1.00 ,call 625-J370 
THE CLARKSTO!,! NEWS 

4:00.tt)38t2c 

- ...... -----------------~--

. . ' 
" 

' . 

:' ~ II" ';," 

: .." ill'" WWED ' 
! : ' 

PLUMBING AND REPAIR 
Day ~rNisht Ph~ne 681-2851 3513c 

.-"" ...... ---_ ........ _----------_ ...... _--"-
ROAD, GRAVEL, ,top, soil, nu dirt. 
Have 'truck, will haUl.', Also dozer 

,worle. ,Phone -627-3289' or 
628"1628;ttt3~tfc . 

, " 

'SAND~ROlD G.RAVEL,-'fi~l 
dirt and stone.,Larry PowelJl: 
,!):ucking. Phone 625-2175., ' 

25tfc 
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·WO:ODCUM · 
'. WELL . DRILLING . 

VA'RSITY GOLE 
Coach' l?iersorisaw hislinkinen, lose' 

.'" " .... . " 'TENT iNSURANC~...,;Foi the·past·13.ye~rs Ifhas' r~i~ed:tiie day of-", ... illlliiiiil •• iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ......... , :R;oad~E .. O ··h~re: 
the C1arkstori ,Jaycees.wmspo'nsor.Kin9SblJiy S.chool's Ol~: Time Cou,ntrY Fa;;; Th~ committee. isn't. 

:i Safe-Driving Auto Rohd~E:'o . which .. relying onthe'/pvt/of averages; they'reStretchiIJg 4hIJ
g
e tarpaulins/a; . will~ h'O~d .its,first t6un(Lon·.May'~4, at, b'oO,th ~ndp~oP!f~p(otectiori, Rf.1in .of'·shjne, the fair wfl( g'o dn . 

\0 a.m .. at the Chlfkst~n. HlghSC~OOl. SI)nd8Y, May 25 from noon to 5 p.m . . : . 
rhe Auto. Roa4-E..().ls the. nabon'S ,: , . . , > '., . .: . 

t'?P Y,Q~th 'Safe dfiyi~gc~Jlt~st for hi@: ',.' . '. .' . , , 
school students. ,'. '. ' ..... , ... ' 'S' ." ',. D' ····V ... ". • ". . .., 
. con",~~~!~';;I~~t~::'W~~O~; Oa;p ·.·OXfiXp9S1b~n 

VAR~ITY tRACK, ' . . . driving. ' . .In }he .recent me!!t with Waterford Wlllgoon to,Qther .' .... Uald.and<;-0un
t
y Pa an. 

Township the W.Dlve~ placed seccin<ias . ·Behind,th.e wheel of a new· Mercury Recreati9n'.Col11Illiss
i
cin, .the. Chevrolet racers' on 

'they.' finished' behind,tj1e hosts. 'automobile, they' will have'a chance' to 'Dealers of. Michigan, in ',C;ooperati
on 

'1.,2. at· the 
Avondale ;finished th.ird in th'e meet. ' win .prizes by . aemo nstrating how well 'with Oakland,County Jaycee Chapters,. .CenteF. :they ... can handle a car in 'iraffic, Michigan .. Rec·reation .·and Parks. Prizes w1l1 b~' awarded for' the 

maneuver and park: Part of: the test. Association, are propd to announce .. following: ." . • 
will include '.3 written ':quiz to check that· the ~'Woi:1d's. Largest Soap BoX: I':"B.est over.all .designed and 
the entrants' driv.il1'g knowiedge. Der9Y ExpC?sition". w~lbe.l).eld at the :constructed.racer 
. The~e is no eritrY, fee, an<nhe'focil! . '~~>ntiap :M<lil S!iQPpirig.C~nter,J),Ily 7' '2-Best desigrl€jdracer , 
contestants will, be . eounseled.by· through July 1·2. ,":' .'.' ,3-Best constiucfe'd racer· 

. ~ .*** 

····;s···>c···o .. "0'· ···'·I:· '~ .. . :. ':', . : : ,'. ;' 
. " ~ 

mower 
, members 'p(the J!iycees organization.' . '~his "First·,AnnuaISo:J.p,Box Qerby' 4:....Bes~ ·l\p.holst~red r!lcer 

or Y'" """h"" Ih •. ,,>,,1, 'nd' "ndi, ,roTh"" I,~I JoY""" will "I"t U" E""",lirtn Woe!<" will b. , "",;wld. . 5~B"t p.io",d ,',," r","" . ii,hilY . in pi".; ,nd. ,jl. . "uu';judgo· ;'d",.." Ih •. ,nli<,' "i"t'I\O"~ jud~n,.,nip,iltio" of 6-Mu'! n,,,,1 d'm .. {to .b. jud"d 
oon""I"" wmkin, p,op.dy, _ ".nt, . .... . boy b.uUt '00, .80",,<I,y ,,,,u, All ~b1c ,. ·pop"I". :""Ie· 'of Ponti" Moll ... ~ ... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"" 

. Also. note: whetHer' the mower leaves : EntrY' bla:pks 'milst be {IUed' in and. Michigan 'boys,. who: have· entered a .. patrollsY:--, ':.' ...... .-
, >loon of ""lin. ,flO, it h" b"n . retu"'d In. th, 1",1 loy"'" OI'ilp'" . Choy"",t f\,n"""d Soop Box DOlby· ·Th, "w"d f" th.' n"t pi,,, '" ;, 
,,,nd;n,f,, , wIi~., If II d.';, ,book lm""di,"'ly, .. . ' foOl-y'" tullion poi. ,ohot."ltip GOHAUPl 

"'FOR 'A" 
lho ,a> took >nd lin" lu'" if' I,,", ·"oIood· ,.t . $3,000; .. orr •. "d by th' ha~ developed during t!l!! wititer. . . __ .... ___ Lawrence Ipstitut.e of Technology, in 

Th' op,rntof m;"'I. do . wollto . . ·Sout'fi'ld, Miohlgan,·· .. 
check on hinis~lf, tao. 'S h~ wearing ESN.TRYFCI I;:I;M' This wee.k_Idngevent.will.feature an, 

.. Ih' PlOP" cloth" f o,u,in, 'pow" . ' .,,,,,,,,,,, by "W"Id', Chwnplnn 
rawn mower? Loose, "baggy .slack.s are Soap Box Derby Racer," Branch Lew 

, .. :. Be ,surdhut guards. are ali.i~ ,pIljce, out; the cuffs migM get caugnt on the' . I ....,...~;.;....-.-....,...-~----....... .....,.;...;..'"--..;.;.,..-:.--....,...--....:......;.- and hls winning car .. ' . . : . 
. '~ti1at }h7 blliae' is. sharp ~nd (irmly ~ machine. . , . '\1 ~aME""-~..-,.'-_""",,,..-:-c"--~-~-'-'-c---,"---~-' . Oa.kland County Jayclle Chapters . . , I _will feature' junior Miss Talent shoWS . 

I PARENT'S NAMES_·_-.,.....;.-~-"--------:-'--"----"'--~-.:.. . each night. " . . .' . . 
I ADDRESS,-. __ ----------'-,-....-'-" '_~""':':'--i"'-"--"""-'- . All Michigan boys 'registered, in a I 1969 Chevrolet Soap .Box Derby 'are 

1 CITY/TOWN ___ -'--"_----.,-LZIP CODE ,-~-"STATrE ....,...----- . I ...., - eligible' to exhibit and compete in 

I GRADE, _____ -'-~"-:-----"-,AGE,'----'- Pontjac~s Soap Box. Derby'Expos,ition 
I . I NA'ME OF SCH.OO'1.1 _'---'-'---'---'-"-'----'-'-"'--'-----~ Week and· should sign up at their local Chevrolet' d¢'aler and with.. their local 

.. \ SCHOOL APOI!ESS,-,,-. _. '---'-'-"-__ ................. -...:...:.-----.,..c....-"--'---" derby din,ctor~; , . '. 

I ARE yOU,.CtiRRE~TLy ENROLLED Iii A DRIVEl! EOUCATIOtl COURSE? Yes p No 0 W . I, .' .. '. '. . ~ 
. THAVE YOU COMPLETED A DI!IYER EDUCATION COURSE?' Yes o· 'No 0 

I '. . . ..,.' ' . " . . . 

I DO ,YOU HAVE'I\ ,VAllO DR.IVER'S LICENSE? Yes 0 'No 0 NUMBER .• -- , ' I '.' .. . .." ." . . . ..' 
I HAVE YOU:BEtN CHARGED. WITH OR FOtlNO GUILTY OF A MOVING TRAFfIC'VIOLATION 
,. .AS..ADRIVEROf A, qARSlNCE JANUARY 1;'19if9, Yes 0 .. No (l' : 
I I HEREBY CONSENlTO ALLOW MY' (so"l (~iU&hter):· ~ TO ENTER· THE 

.: S'AFE:DRIVING AUTO I!OAO.(·OCOMPETIliON AND AM IN AGR.tEm~NT WITH THE' AN~WERS 
. . ..' I GIVEN ABQVE, OW." . RELATiON TO ENTRANT"-.;;.':~· -<>t~ .. -' ~~.;....,..~ 

Publi~hed JJVllryThursdeV et 
!f S.Main •. Clarkston, . Mich. 

Jam.aS A~ Shl!~i.nen, publishar . 

Subscription price .$4.00 
" per. veer, in.adVance 

Phcmll: 625'33.70 
Entered, as:sacond closs' motter, September '4, 
193,1, at. the' Post' ~ 0ffjC$ at Clarkston. 
IMichi~n 48G,16. " .. .' . A surprising numb.er of golfers are '. I C'ONt~STANt's SIGNATURE,~.--c'-----~'----'--~~'---"-'--,,'-"-'-"

c1obber~d by golf clubs,' M:ikesure l ' ...: '.' . '. 
. t1~at bystanders are not Within the arc \~ENT ORGUARDIA~ SIGNATURE.-'-''''-----~-----''-''--.:...:..--'"~-'--

of your SWing. and toprotect yourseif,. -~:;;...;:;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;=-;;:;:;==:::;;=~ 
~IO:~~ walk tiehjn~ a person holding a . Anlold", Electrical " 

At· the. first sign de rain, golfers 'Se' r"U a,C" e' ' 

shouldtakc shelter. Lightning stri\{es .'. . .J 
. most often during the muggy lull Industdal-Residential 
pr¢cedingrain.SHiriding in'the open,' . . '. Commexcia1 
the golfer ts often the highest object in' . . . .' . 
the area .~;making hinl'tI perfect target "Service Is outspe.cialty" 
fQr ·.lighlliing. The Marest lone !fee. . .', .' , , 
Ih. d",;,·lt,hln;n, t''8''';' • booby ... ~. 66>40' L.""el~oli, 
trap .. Take shelter i(l. a buUdihg or:. . . Cl~kston, . M1Ch. 
crouch'In.a ditch ?fs~rid trap...·.· ' .. " Call 625-2225 

.. ' ". . ... " .. Jill) Arnold 

r 

.,' 

, . ',' 

station . wagon. V·S, autom~tic,' power 
. steedng,' radio, heatel:,·whiteside. wali~~ r,l'ew cartrade~ One 
, 'owner. $1495 

J967 ,Chevrolet 'mpala.2~d~or hard~op.P~wer steering, V.S': 
automatic, . radio;' heater, white ~lIs, Yellow finish. One 
.oWher. $1895·' .:' .' . . . . ." . , 

, I" '. ': 

1965' Ch~v~olet Impala 4:door:~ardiop:powe; ~teedng, ,,~8, . 
au~'?~~~.i' radio, : heater; 'whitE! .walls .. I~ shpwr:Qom 
conditt. . $1195· . ,'.' ' ..' .... . 

, • • • • : H J . . 

'Tom Rademacher ' 
Chevy~Olds Inc.' 

'. 

-BIG LOT BIG .BARGAINS-
~751 DOCIE HlOHWAY 

"-- ' 
, . . 

. .' . . , , " . 
, . , . 
. ..' 

·GREAl 
···USEDCAR· 
.1969 P·Q~TIAC·C.ATALINA 2·DOOR HARDTOP '. ..... ". 
Vi~yl :ri-irn,·. tur;bo· hydramatic, p~shbutton radio f~amfr~nt 
cush~on, delUXE! wh~e,l covers, :deluxe ste~rhlg'~heel, power .' 
~eermgaild br~kes, arctic' blades, fronffloor mats .... $2995 

'196STEMPEST L.EMANS HARDTOP COUPE· .' 
v-s, a~tomaticl power steerj~g; power brakes, cordovan top,· 
new Wide ovals ......... , ... ".'. , ; . , .... ~ .. " ...... $24~5 . 

196aGTO~ DOORHARDT'OP . , 
Automati,c, power s~eerin!l,p~wer' windovvs; rally ,W-heels .• 

. .. . ' 

\.1.968 PONTIAC CATALINA2·[)OOR HARDTOP . 
Radio" he~ter; turbo hydram~tic; power ::Steering and b~akes;' 
Decor, white walls and faC;tory air conditioning .... , .$2895 

• I • ' 

'. 

. 1968 PONTIAC CATf\UNA 4·DOOR . 
Radi.<>/heater, tur~o hydroml1t~c, power steering~ power' i 
brakes, pecor, ~hlte walls~ EZI; factory'air cQnditionln~f 

. . .' $2895.'" .' . 

.. . ~ , 

JACK W. HAUPT 
PQNTIAC SI~ES, IN&~' 

. ',' ., . 

. . North Main 625-5500 .' 
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THE CLARKSTON (Mich. )·NEWSThurs.,;May 22, i.9695 

,of 'baby 'gifts fof.!hc ,new, 
inother,to-be, was tJle . playing of 
game's 'a,nd awarding bf priz,es. Dessert 
salads weie' served, to ,thi! guests. Mr; 
'arid 'M~s. Adarmes will soon be h,aving, 
for ." Venezuela" Mr. 'Adarmes', 

, homeland. ' , : 

Jull beauty 

on 
lb.,', 

Kimberly' Kay. Mrs. Mil,ter, is, the 
Jormer Nancy Friday;, the daughter of ' ' 
Mr. and Mrs.'EugeIje Friday. Sharing, Sandra Lynn Ryckman, daughter ~f Pontiac, served,'!ls ,the ,groom's 

, " ML' and Mrs, Donald Ryckman oLattend,ant anrls,eating, the gU,ests were 
the gf,and,parent honors with th,e ' ' Dubuque street, become ,the-bride of Michael Ryckman, Lake Orion and 
Fridays, will be Mr. and tvirs. Edward' ,Edward, Allan Valla,d in a can~lelight 'Edward Stuns of Mimlesota, 

, of Lake Orion. 'service at: ~he Oxford Free Methodist' 'Follbwing' a rec¢ption in the, 
Church on May 3, : 'Methodist ·Fellowship Hall, the couple 

:===:::=====::===::~" The 'Stanley Rowes, of King Road, " left for a honeymoon, trip to Jackson, ' 
,had as their, Sunday guests; Mr,. and' " son of Mr. a'nd ' 
M' F' k C f S I H M Mr. Vallad is the Kentucky." 
, rs., ran,' avey ~ ,out 1 aven., r, M, 'C 'I V llad ",of Jackson,,' The groom; a' , 1966 graduate of 

la····Duc·J ew.e.ters 
"INDEPENDENCE SHOPPINGCENTER.~,.623-0967 
'OPEN M~NDAY'T~RP FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M 

and 'Mrs" Ro,>,:,e, ,spent the followi,ng K~~tuCk:.r: a , Pontiac Northern High is now ser:ving 
weekend wIth ,,the ,Paul Kruz.el faJ11lly' 'M' n"'h dB}' P' t' '. h 'h USA d Iff 
in' ,Muskegon. Mr. Ktuzei, is ' th~ ,rs. : 1'1C ar ',ut er, o,n mc, wa& Wlt t e .• ' ony an e t or 
Superlnteni:hint, of Schools' in matronofhono~ ~nd ,La,ll nti\. Larson, Vietnam' qt\ May 19,. . 
Muskegon' Oxford, wa~ thehndesmald. " .Mrs: Vallad is a 1968 graduate of 

. The best rnan was DOriald Vallad, ',Clarkston High School and is workirtg 

Taslla Linnea Vaare! was christened brother of the groom. ,Richard 1,3utler, in Pontiac. ' 

, on' May I, I ,at Calv;;try Lutheran 
Church by Pastor Arion K, Stubbe: 
Godparents for Tasha are Mr. and Mrs. 

',David Blomquist of Ortonville. A 
'Baptjsmal Pi\rty followed with the 
,folloyJing guests: Pastor, ari,d Jill" 
Stltbbe,Mf. and ~hs; Blasey andMr .. ' 
and Mrs. Blomquist. ' " 

it lun. to 

grow" Up,' 

by Marguerite Slater 

The ,MaY 16th'arrivalof Lisa.Marie 
Hagerman "gave Mrs.'Mary Jackson, of 
Pontiac" her 19th ,great:great 
grandchild. Ninety-eight years young, 
Mrs: Jackson is the gr.eatcgrandmother Are 'you ~\S tired as 1 am of excuses On a warm SUll)J11er day. when I was 
to Mrs:Richard Hagerman; the former laid' to "The' Conununication imd about 6, (seems 100 years ago) 1 ' 
Karolyn Ingersoll. Karo,lyn, ,the, Generation Gap?" Eyery adult, no suddenly deCided i had to a'sk my 
daughter of, Mr: and Mrs; Clarence matter ,what the quality of his mother ~omething very - important. 
Ingersoll, of Sn'owapple, isa '61 CHS childhood;' can look back, at his Inasmu'eh as, she ~as next door at Mrs. 

'graduate. ,Now living in, Drayton parents ,and se,e how silly they were, McMullen"s,l' walked over-ttl find 
. Plains, the young' Hagerman's first ano 'how ,very smart he was-but no' them in the living room, enveloped in 
~hild wt<ighed SIbs" I 0 oz. l)t birth. one recognized, itl Now, poor cigarette smoke; their heads were in a 

_ cOl'l1mlmication is 'talked about freely big white cloud, ' 
,J- J----:--- and it gives both sides an excuse to SUCh sC~JI1bling: such fanning the 
Cal' 'p arl.,! ' keep on making the same mistakes.' air with magazines, stuffing things, 

The Star Points of Joseph C, Bird ~y mother' must' have been a' under ~ofl) pillows, 'you'd never' 
Chapter 294 O,E,S. -will sponsor a delightful person \111 of her 88 years believe! ' ' 
spring card party on Saturday, May 24, but I only knew her, after she was 23. "I wasn't impressed except, that ,I 
at 7:30 p.m, It will be held in the ' 1 discovered at about age 6 that she knew papa wouldn't smoke "coffin 
Clarkston Masonic Temple on Main made horrible inistakes in judgment. nails" but only cigars. No one smoked 
street. Door priz~s. table prizes will be She developed greatly' as. I started to ,"coffin' nails" unless' they were 
awarded, Tickets will be available at teach her 'something about, "toughs.", 
the door. child-raising, -I am sure, the hard The most amazing thing to me was 

M'cNally explains 
The featured speaker at the May 26 

meeting of thl! Clarkston Rotary Club 
will be J.udgeGerald McNally. 

Jullge McNally will explain ,the 
operation of the S::! District Court. 

The, Rotary Club l1uiels 011 Monday' 
'at 6:30' p.m. at Howes Lanes. ' 

-"'. -

knocks 'she got, through me, eased the that marna seemed very mad. She 
p~ins; of my two brothers, w\leh they grabbed me by the armand didn't let 
finally ventured into the family circle. go until she had me seated in front of 
They had less to do with the education her in our own house. That was when 
of mama! ' she began to' show the communication 

, Having made a state'ment of fact, I ' ~nd,generaiiqn' gap, I.~ess.' , . 
should give logical proof and along ,She said, "Now 1 don't want you to ' 
with it I ask every adult to-hark back tell anybody that you saw Mrs. 
to his, childhood a,nct.-pull out a 
situation or tWo when the "child was 
father to'the man." ' " 

Monday", TuesdaYt Wedne'sclayfrom 9:'5: Thursday St, 
Friday from 9'';'9: S~turdays from 9':'3!30 ' 
." .'.' " :',~"'I."""":-

, 5217, DIXIE -HIOHWAY,DRA YTON ' " ",623,-1089 : 

" ' ::::'::::::==:::::::::::::::==~=~ ~----- --"""""""" ........... ..,.. " 

" New Hairdo 

, water faucet." . " 
Dis~stil1gliftle thing,'wasn"i 11 ' 
But' Ule joke was on both of us a,s ., 

the C and G Gaps wer~ there just as' 
tltey· had been smce ,EarlY Man. ;But ' 
who' ',cared? No oite, neede4 fancy 
ierminology ,:to cover errors, in 
,Judgment-read' e;ti'ly' historypf rnan~ 
,espe,cially, the ~ible and i~ is always the, 
commuriicatjon gap. " ~ '. " 

:So wlIat'snewin your Jit~e, Wo!~ , 

PINE, KNOB BEAUTY ;SALON - ' . . . . . . 

62'5-4140 

. ' . . 

\\(Dui,SU-'-.,...,~ 

,-3# $189" 

. Turkey Breasts ,99l LS. 

Rolled 
':88ef ,Ro'asts ~S11,9 " 

LB. " " 

, U~.S;D.A~ ClJOICE, , " ' 

'Round"Steak, .. ' ' 

<-M~Donallr .. Buttermilk ". 
'.' ' ," . 

Gr~de A Larg,e '. Eggs' " 
··ldah.IlBakingpotatoes 

TERRY'S MAR KEf . . -
1~ SOUTH MAlN.: ••• ~.:.62U~434i 

'" " 
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ECllON 
OlisultUs (Gunton Us •• to Make Jour FCllQil Happiest Help Vou Own the HOBle that Will-

A········ '-, . ':' 

'Mobile"".," 
Home Paradise ,'. 

'IDEAl' CABiN~ SITES.' - : 

.. , 
" .: . " 

',"t' :'<" , 

'~ .. 

20 miles frol]i Clark5tPn;.300 acre lake is (low-in the process . 
pf bding developed IQ you can buy 'now and sav~, and still .. 
hiwe your clio Ice of IOU, level lots ;InC wooded lo~s of all 
sizes .. 1/3 B.cre to. 1 fc"flind remember. only 20 miles. frpm. 

. Clarkston. 113 acr. I"kefront lots jitart at $4,950 with termS. 

· Only 100 i!fil.es from Chjrk~on on the Rifle ·River. Enjoy 
swim.ming, boating and. fishing on .one 0"1 Michlgan's "fineSt 
rivers or i\,st rellix In Michi(jlln o'ut 'of- dC;lOrs. Large"lots with 

· variety 'of shade trees. Some hilly, ~me .Ievel·. Pay"iIi; linie as 
$50 down., parI< your mobile hclmt and- start living. Prices 

. - "Lake 'privilege lou acroSlltlle' road from :the iake start at 
. $2,000 with terms. Get in on the ground floor and call \Is 
, coilect for'funher information'. . . 

· start af $995. F.or further information and direction write .to . 
· u~ oi"i:allcoll·ect. . 

. ·630" M45 : . OrtonvUle 7'~2815 

. '.MWltoRII"QIUER1· 
J' I :...1 I . ,~' " " 

- 'BU~f" SELL~ TRADE 
'. ',,' '. 

II. lIusy Call p~". '1:3-4110 or JJZ-l)552 
. 509 ELIZ"IIETH LAKE RD. PON 

("CROSS 'ROM HUDSON'S) . 

HOMES WITH THIO SP.ANISH THEME. 
This Spanish tri·level feat:ures 3 large; bedrooms, famfl V rOQm 

With, fireplace. open, bea.med celings. L~'rge walkout, 'door 1ro~ 
the master. bedrOOrTl,' large dacks and 1 % bathS', Priced at Ohlv 
S3',500 (on your lot). . . 

We ,have savor-al homes along the Spa,nist:1 theme. Ranchos. 
quad.level •. Colonial. and bl-Ievels, all featuring the openness of 
Spanish doslgo, the breathtaking beauty of beamed tailings, full 
wall brick fireplaces. and most important we allow you 'to put 
your ideas In the hqmo. - ' . 

Our ;'al1. Is qUalified tq .gui,f. vou through thi. pl • .,nlnt. .tElg ..... : 
h;:u selection and building" Call us tOday· for a free' quote o~ your, 
plans or ours, 

681 -11 44".1 

-- ' 

. ,Place Your ~ubber Stamp Order" 
"~~' . At The·' . . " -

,Clarkston" News 

~, . .1 

... 

Th.is three bedroom brick ranch-home, _IQcated in -Ciarkston, 
features a' full Semi-finished ba~rnent, a two. and a half car 

. attache.d garage, one and a halfcerariiic tiled baths, plus a built-in 
. kitchen. LET US SHQWYOU THIS·BEAUTY. 

, B.ttaURealty 
625-4116 ..... ; ..... ~7150DIXIE HIGHWAy 

21' ACREFARMETTES 
.$23.0.0.'0-&$25.000" . 
~~ 

. .' EXCtVS'IVEty·ey . 

-F' '0' 'G':E'lt"'S';A' ··N····G···E"·R···&· ':'f"U'" T' 'R·E·· L' L' . .. , "1" "', . , ". ':' __ . _: ," _' ',' .' .'" 
, , ' " . 

. . 

674.:.0324 .................... Z536 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

Full'ba~ment Aluminum i ndows 
Ceramic bath Combination screens and storm doors 
Extra % bath Hardwood floors in bedrooms 
24 by 42 6' patio :door 

CALL NOW TO SEE MODEL 

625·5485 . 
9230 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON 

" 

• .'0 l~~t maL_j a l?i~ 2Jill~,.ence 
. WebeHeve. 'n"little extra attention" can make for a good 
bilsXhessrelationship. Our list of services is perhaps no more 
in'lpress'ive thlln ,any ·otherrealtor's. But we feel our personal 
interest, eagerness to please and .professional attitude can 
mak~. the bi'g·difference.lfyo"U w0111dtry us we would like 

. the chanceto ptoye .it tQ you .. 

.' . 

.. · ... ;.,;~ ••. ~; .. ; ...... 5856,SOtJTH MAIN 
"~~liiIiiiIi1iiiiiill' ...'. . . . . '. . .'. '.' , . . ... " .. ' 

,~,io 

:.J, '~"." 

::~ . , 

We're now offering: this e>lquisit;home hi Clarks~oria~ a ~~ic~ti,at;s ridi~ulouslV low. 
.Basically, i.t's attiree .bedroom i:)rick and 'aluminum ranch wit!J.2%.car· gartlge, and full 
basement. But, just take a loqk at what you can 'get-for' under $30,000, Let's·51art with. 
the lot. It's a big 100x200, and is~eautifullY l!Jndscoped. Ther thilra·s.the b~ment with 
paneled ree. room~ brick fi.replace. and built-in bilr, The 'Iiving .room .h~ o'ledll!lrock 
fireplace, carpeting and 'd~apes: There's beach and small bo~t privileges.on a priv.a~e 100ke. 
And the location couldn't be billter, only 5 minutes to i·75, ski [odgtl"and golf cOlir.se; 
S~unds perfect for year-around living: doesn't it?' Gall or stop in fc;lr a spel:is.1 .' 
appointment today. . ' 

York Real Estate CO. 
" : - , , 

" " 

Baseine'lltamu'st? 
, , ' ", ,.:, ' "".' . ,'. 

Looking for a 3-year.old· ranch with shining oak floors: tiled and parti.tioned basement? 
Anchor fenced in back yard. Best of ail - S18,500 on FHA terms. . . 

CALL FOR 
FE 8~1116 OR 4-0383 . PROMPT FREE 

41"13 Dixie APPRAISAL nn 
. Drayton .NO '. S. Tetqriph . ' 

Plains OBLIGAtiON 'Pontlall, Mich.· 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 12 MILL STREET, ORTONVILLE 

Older, completely. remodeled~ ideal'large,family horrie, featuring:' 
five bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen, 25 ft. living room 
downstairs newly carpeted, antique paneling'and beamed ceiling. 
Two car garage; Home is situated on large, shaCied fenced lot .. ' . 

, . Kinzler ,Realty. 
623-0335 .. ;, ... " .............. 5219 PIXI HWY. 

ACREAGE 

BUSIN,I;SS OPPORTUNITY 
18 'unit trailer .park also . 
laundromat-spOrting. goOds ·store. & 
miniature race 'tisck, Room for 2 extra 
businesses, AJI 4nd~.r one roof~ 200' on 

· busy mai n street, also 100' on rake -
$139,000 •• Includes :inl/ento"y' .and 

· ec1",lprnent. Retiring couple' will stay on . 
30 days to orient new owners. 6 per cent 
co"tracl~.terms. '. 

~-~--~-T~E-F..c;o--;,,--'--'-----

5 room summer home, fifl!place. Sleeps . 
8. Shaded 'rot, safe. b,each. garaga, .part 
basement. ';Comple,tely furnished. Idllal 
for the' couple spending summers il1 
Mic!Jigan and· winters elsewhere; At 
Whitei:,ake, $25,OPO; 29% down. VerY 
~ell kept. poc~ & boat, too. . 

. . 
, ~--------------------~--

FARMS 

. ACFi~AGE - LOTS . 
I nvestment: Let's look at this· attractive' 

.48 ·.acril . tract . with 'unllmi'ted 
development .Pot~;ftial. River fiows'. 

. th~ough and ClIO.·be dammed, to make. 
privata . lake.. . High,sceniC . triilis. 
Davisbu.rg area; $52,800. 15% d~wn.· , 
'---:--";"~':""~':"'""'-~--:---':'--~---'--' 
Exceptiona.lly nice wooded iot - high;' 

. $l:8nlc, wood~d. 11 3x589. Near 1.75 & 
. Dixie on paved stree"t. $5,5OO~ 

.' ;'~;';;;:;;;cl:de~:~~;;;;'-;I;~~~~; , 
APprox. 200' frontage. $24,000, $7,000 
down •. ' 
---;..-.-...... --....:--:-_____ :.... __ .a....-:._-..:. 

l-Iedley-101% acre 'farrn, trciut P~nd'& 
. riVUlet.!)' bedropm ·homa & barn needs. 

repair.& decorating. . . 
-.-:"'---,~~------ ..... ---~-

. UNDERWOOO-
· '." ·.;CALL . 625 .. ,26i5 

. -. 
866~nlXI.E -HWY~ . 

.. 

,to' ' 



Oh, .. she talks' ,a·lright when 
. we're outside. In the 'car, she'll 
jabber all' the way home about' 
saving 12c. with "compara.tiv~ 
shopping" and then I just waste. 
42c· . sl:1e's' saved on mat stinky 
cheese dip juhk'I've hidctim, 

. under other stuff.' . 

Their 
death! 

, So, I started scheming. 
. I heard that a brain functions ' 
best, ~arly in ,the rno,riling. I set: 
the alann clock fof"l~' ridiculods 



, in 
, GlIrden' ~hl'b ant! he 
program., ,;' " , 
, ' The: matter ,of a <::'!>A firm forth!;) iliou'al Village alldit was tabled until the 
next meetiI}g o!1MilY 26., :' ': ,'. " " " " , " ",",', ' 

'. , 'Tht; hearing i:1I~rezoning !ls,requesteifbyjohn'A\lams is tobe eonsidered on 
June 9 and action will be iaken'at that time on this request. ' ' , 

'Trustee Cooper 'was requested to present die reques(fo[ a trasl), barrel ilt 
Chur,ch Street .and Buffalo to the Jaycees for their consideratkm. ' , ' 

, Trustee Hagen reported one quot): for refa~iJ)g t1ifVillage Hall building and 
n~quested additional timdo obtain several more quotes 01) this project. 

, The ,leUer' from the 'Chairman,.' Berkley Anti-Narcotic Committee, was 
referred to the 'POlic~ Depa(tQ1en'U'or c~risideration., '. .' ' , " 

',Moved, b'y ,Kushman. ,"Til at apPfov,a1 be given ,to 'the Muscular:Dystrophy 
Association,s of" Am~rica, ,InC,. request 'Lo cond~ct a house-ta-house ma,rch ,on 

yOltr<tel~vision .. set 
June 3." Silcollded ~y Mahar. M~tion card.ed. , ' , ' ...., ,"" 

'Moved,by Fahrn'er;' ','That' t.he C1~rk, be, instnict~d JO 'informtiw' Oakland 
County, 'Road, Co~mission thaI, lipedal permits 'for oversize an'«( overweight 
vehicles be .issued by the County' r,ather than on, ,a local basis," Secpnded', by 

'" Hagen. Motion carried.' , ..,' 

t( ;/~~. t ~s~ ... '."'''" ~i 1~' fI < t"·.' 
''',.:''1; ~ :", . .(;..,~, ~' , 

will create it continuous, regular static. tracking difficult. Early observation of A feiierfrom.the Waterford ,Hill HomeoYiners Association' Was read t~ the 
,L!~triing • will . ',register as': an a funnel on YOllr TV c()uld give up.to a Counc~. This letter requested a decrease in police' cover~ge: for'that area, 
interinittent" crackling sound. half-·hour) warning. , .' , Trustee K,usl)man presented a letter from'Donald Oakes. Trustee Kush,man 

The 1;Je~fit of thi~ new.metholi of One ias~important thing to was instructed to respond, to Mr~Oakes' letter regarding the Village 'Councj\'s 
tornado .detection isthilt it pr,ovides remember' about the Welle!, system, action on a financial c;ons\lltant. 
definite warnIng to those within, the howe"e.r, is that y.o.u' should npt spend ' Moved by JohnstGn, "Thai the meeting be., 
imme:diate area QC dal).ger. Tornadoes' . S(j, much time, : watGhing , a ' storm :, Hagen. Motion carried, ,,' 

,ofteq<." f2J~ " ~~~fl~nlr.:, ,an~" sH!k~ 'I\pproach. that you get sweptoff y,our: ' , ' 
erratJcllliy; ma~v~ aetectlon ad.d feet by thesUson's riewest ,progi"~m . 

.. ~"' l.~t 1'1, 1A:~:~ ¢ •• 

" ~~ . 
~' 



Clarkston Jaycees 'elected limy second vice-president; Gar'thGotdon, .' 
BradleY a$Presi~ent for1969~70.· : third .' vice-pres\dentj Terry Kelley,. 

. .' Bradley, who is married 'and lives a t secretary; Mike, Thayer, treasure r; and 
'.' .... 6:3;34Sriowapple, is ariengine,er at directors derry Galligan/Jerry Powell, '. 

,GMC ', .. Truck" &, Coach, Special' . Roland Phelps, Kelly Martin, Jerry 
.. Eq!Jipment Engineeting Dept. Herinig; . and chairman of the bOilrd, 
. '. He is·.a. three year member of: the .. Don Ham·aker.. .' . 

. ·Clarkstgn Jaycees, . and . is '. past. The new offipers willbeinstalled·on . 
Secretary of the club. ' . '. May' 23 . at ' .. Clarkston's aflnu:il'" 

: . Other ' .. ~fficers elected for.: the' installiltlCln and' aw!!rds :banque'[ which .. 
. .. comirig year were: Lavern. Erickson,·' will .be '.held iit· .H.owe's Lanes 

. '" ':firstvrce~i:ireS:ldent;.La'rry ThOl:TIpson; Clarkston.' . 

. Tuson Carpet 
.... " , 

"0" 

. Sales" andSefvice . . 
.' ·TO··PlEAS·E····EVERYON·E·· ..... 

.5Q1Nylon·· · ·I(itch~n 
.. $4 95 ·CarpetlOg 

". ·$5' 95" 
AND UP. . ·.SQ. YD. 

.sQ. YD •. 

Ne.w ~;location ' 
. 4494' .. DIXIE,: ,Dtayton '. Plains. 

'. Call '674·1011 

. ,'. ,,' .' . . ', 
. .' 

. ··.·Fo~'·ya'ietiesof :Euoymous-·· .... 
. . ' .••.. , F.,H.·()M,' . -$'2" ~~ .... ' . , 

•. , ...... . AND ,UP 

Your· daughter' is vacuuming th~ 
· floors in :your home,and the vaqlUm 
· cleaner shorts, and gives your daughter 
· art'" electric . shock.. She appears 
uncQn~clous and is not breathing. 

'. What \yould you do? . . 
Knowing good First Aid practices' 

you would clear the victim, from Jh~ 
Source of. the shock soyou would not 
become another ·victim. Have SOmeol,le 
call the rescue squad and if you have. 
an understanding of mouth t6 mouth 
resuscit~tiony6u wbUtd begin the 

· adri1inistration in, the hope of restoring· 
bre~t11ing an.d COil tin uing the oxygen 
supply. to the !irain until the' victim 
revives or can be la.ken to th'e hospital. 

Know good Red Cross First Aid 
pnictil;es. inquire about a free class of 
!eli hO).lr instruction. Call 33.4-3575 ... 

. RITTER'S·· FARM ·.MARKEI 
.. ' .' 6684 Dixie Highway '625-4740,' . .' 

" 

~, ... 

. ,., . 

'SECTION THREJ;;' . THE CLARKSTON (Micb.) NEWS Thurs., 
. . :'a sli~cess:'Th~-money that was earne4 piease pall 1,18, W~ Willbeglad to pj~k, .' I 

will be u$ed for a summ~r9ampou~.· them'1,1p," says OMs Ha.rrisoll •. "pw 
. The proje~t of supplyirt& electriy . numbers are: 625,3444 of o2S-30QO." 

c shav~rs ',arid' extra co~d$ fot men' in' '.....' . : '. . 
•. convalescent. homes ... is. ' .. ' galn~g . PERSONALIZED ptA YING 

momentum. The girls are stilllqoking CARDS, MATCHES Olr·NAPJ.(lNS 
. for more domitions so they can be ~mak~ an ideal hO$tiislqfi!t: Sf4~ Our 

distrifiutedon Father's pay; ... . . 'wide selection at the a.M?KSrON 
'''If you -\1!l.ve an bId shaver or cord, . NEWSo/jice,: ...... . -.' ,.' ~~ ... .....,.-' , '. . .~ 

$" eel ~li.zln" ',in,,~:aali611~j.,~e"~ ~~:'" .r~.' '.:',' 

, formerly' of .' . 
His parents, Mr. anci Mrs, Ronald A .. ' . 

. .. ' Walter, .. and . brotner,1v1ark, were 
'. among the invited guests who attended . 

. . '. the 9,ccasion. A re·ceptionhonoring.the . 
graduates was held. in the Lawyers' 
Cillb foUowing the ceremonies.' 
. Ron will-, he employed thIS suinmer 

by a law firm in Washington, D.C. 
-----:.----,.....---. 

. More '. shavers: 
~~~~~.., 

····needed.· 

8575'SASHAB1\W R.OAD· . .', . . ..' ,; 

," -.-.~ - .. . " 
" . 

-~l' .. ': .. '. 

. .·~~E~SWEE~ . 

LB.49C·· ·OrangeJIJice. 
. . 

',FRESH;' . '. .... . 

Chicken te'gs 
TRY RUDY'S. . . 

ork Sausage 
FRUIT DRINKS '. 

'. LB.59cHi~CD,rinks 
"31 ....' 

. 46 oz. c~Ns89., 

SALAY'S 

HotDogs 
'. . . . STOKELY'S' 

. LB.69C . Peaches 
'.' '. . 3' .LARGE STALK 

T na'" C'h'unks . '.' ,/8gc C lery ..U. ..... ' .. '. ... .. 7 OZ. CANS .'. .;: ,. e. .' . 
M~RACLE WHIP. . .. DOGGIE DINNER· . 

$aladDressing QUART55c . Dog Food 
·PORRITT· 

Cottage(Cheese .2/49~ . .:. . : ... ~ 

.. PJ(O .•. ' . 

.,'; . HEAVYDUTY'" 

'Dash· ... ReynoldsfoU . 25 FEET, . 
'. "," 

" :. ., 

9S0UIhMain··· •• RUDY'.S MARKEl 
. I· . '. . . '. :' 

...... ..' 



.' CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
" 6600Wal~on Road' 

Rev,Frank C6zadd 
, ~o~ship . lO:O.o a.m. 

. bl~'E It!iiPTIST 
, . .Q8.,I.'.IR,CH' , 

8,585 Dixie:Highway 
Rev. Paul. Vanaman 

Worship. 11;00 a.m, ." 

t~e jCJi/~r 

~~j?y~~ honOl!~dng~~-
• • .'" '.j 

De,ar Editor,.' ' , ' , 
hot " I woullllike io 'thank Y9i.rfor thememor"ies ' 

honor' you, besfowed on. me "as 
"nwtlier..of the year." As a .result of 
the, picture arjd ,article' I have receive!i 

,",' 

. ' 

\ . 

".1I1d 11'/11'11 1M Jay ulPellleC(Jsi . 
., was' lilll;l' cqme •.. Ihe.l' were ali 
. lilIt:JlI'iTII rhe HO{I' GhoSI ..... 

(' h ri~ti:1I1 Church 'Illunit\:station of divi;lC power 
1]1<1I'k~d the 1:'~gilil'Ting of.the chprch ' 

.. ' 

flot4~"~g , 
'Bu~inefJ.1e:J 
AI:S HARDWARE 
5880.i)hde HiglnYay , 

BI;RG CLEANE.RS, 
6700 Di)lie Highway 

BOB'S HARDWARE, 
27 South Main '. . 

CLARK'STON 'STANDARD 
. 14$ North Milin ' , 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
7110 D~xje Highway 

EVAN'S EQUIPMENT" 
6507 Dixie'Highway" 

GOYETTE FUNERAL 
HOIY,I.E 

.155 North Main 

HAHN' CHRYSLER· 
PLYMQUTH.· . 

. '., . 6673 Dixie 'Highway . 

, ., 

" 'TALLVHO 
. RESTAURANT 

. 6726 Dixie ftighway 
. T', 

W()ND~fl mRU(JS . 
5789 Ortonville Road . 

. ,,-

Mother's March 

set June 3 

'NOTI.CE OF; PUBLIC' 
'..0 if',' ,."", .,' .' t;,:' 

The Planning Cortlmi~sion of lndepende~ce Township,. ·Oakland 
. CO\Jnty, Michisan will hold a Public Headng on June 191 1969, 7;30 
.. p.m, at ,the Township aaU, 9Q North Main Street, ClarkstOn, Michigan, 
to. consider the followin.g change in TOWIiShip Zonin~ District: 

,', To be re;!oned fro'm R.IA "toRM' " 
. CASE NO.1l7 , . 

J375D.4T4N. R9:E, Section 32 , .' ": 
That part of SE~ of S~ l~ing SWL Yof cen line of Andersonyilie ' 

~oad e~c that part lying SELY of CeD line of,Clinton River, ' 

·AU· Material' a 

:Sa~:'D~18-'-s _ 
:MAINTENANCE . FREE HOME tiNTER.· 

'~Pivision.,' of Sa'Voie Insulation . Inc.~·r 
.~, ,""-,,. - ," , . 

. ' Open Mon. thru Frl.day, to 6 • Sat. 9 to 1 -:: 

64 S:-Main '625' .. 4631f 



~priIigrieldb()~rd I ,. · .' . . . 
votes. 

--~ezoningove.~d¢nial '." . 
..... ,. 

n .'. ,". ,.'. . . 
. . ·th·.· 'ettsthpnn~ Igefjgute'lldar TI1100W?nt~!!t'pmeB·eotainr·dg oaf J>hins for "Operation qeanup" arePbde Hi~way, .Clarkston, 625-1734, . 

., '. '. "". . .' continuing.' All . dId ,papers or' will pickup ne~~papers and magazines 
• reqpest by Lloyd'Miller,fofJezonillg magazines'that are tied inbul)dle~i'may anywhere \n the Townshipjf he is 

• A,gfi:culturaI mstrictto:commetcialartd be brought .to .the Towns/lip Hall and ,contacted. Cleanup 'day is set for May 
'Jjgllt manufacturing)n Sc;~fiori 27 was . deposlted'there~Char1es \Veaver, 9208 24. . 
I' ~pploved", ...... . . . . " 

>. '.:' ~he ~oning BO,ardhad. previously,' 
'. denied, thisjlpplication but was 

overruled by '.a: . 3-2 . vote . oCthe 
ToWnship Board. Votlng'f~rthe . 
rez~ning,Samuels, Fleid,s'and Trim .. 
Vo~ng to sUp'portthe Zonin'g:)3oard's 
'fin~ings, Van Natta and RI,mdell. . 
;' "',','" . . 

.. 

Cli,ck 'wi.tli, tIJ-e se 
" ". '.",. '. ., 

camera'tip'S ',' 
'. • '. , , of • 

S~petvisor, V~n"Natta'reported that 
a cemetery IQt:~ted 'on' B~idBe Lake' 
roa4'· north of ,the PilVisburg road had 

"", .be~~d~ededto .the, township in 18S7.· The 'Iast' three stage~~f tlu! a;~rage' . mist~kes almo~t impossible: , 
. SHuie ' the .. area 'has' never. been American's vacation countdown are'; 'And ihe Michigan Tourist 'Couricil 

mainta,ihed "properly, . the" Boa~d' I-Checking the tir~s, 2-ChecJdng the' points out yout pictures can be better 
~utliorized Uw sup~rvisor to take what .,' house windows and, 3-:-Checking the . than ever too by followingjusta few 
!lotion ,was neftessatyto improve tbe . camer.a. " . sh1)ple rules:' , . 

,ltonditi?ris thenj';," " .. ' A camera is· synonymous witl\ I-Hold the camera steady and' 
. . ..'" '. vacation fat. most'Amer'icans who turn relellse the shutter, with a· gentle 

their pictures . and' . movies 'jnto " squeeze. If yoil hllve a movie camera, 
vacation-st~etchers that let. them relive, .. ' leI your ,subjectS do the moving;'. 
the, fun long after they've returned. panning shOllld be slow and smooth. 
home.' ..' 2 ~,Pu,t people in the foreground of 
. Pictures today are ,~asier pic,tures to add perspective but don't 

. ihe new have them 'looking dir.ectly, into the 

·DEXTRDM· 
..... ,"JEW'ElERS' , 

,," , W.atch:Sal~'s~Repail·SerYice" . 
4393' DIXIE, inGHWAY, DRAYTON PLAINS' 
, " GALL 673-1145' . 

. . . ." " 

3:"Use the' camera's viewfinder so 
that you sboot only what is desi~e~:i, 

4-Remember to change focus when 
. sWitching' frolll nearby 'to ,distant 
s~bjects;some camenis do.' this' 

· auioma.tically. . . , 
5-Use.a simple. exposur~guide for 

generai . picture takirig. These" can· be . 
obtaine~r at most camera shops;, ' 

6"-Make yourpit,tures lell a story 
.. and' keep them informaL Alternate 
" betw~en hear and dis,tant .scenes ... " ' 

.7--'Watch' for' dr'amatic lighting. 
Dort't t'ak,e all pictures, with the srin at 

j.' .J :,.:.'. 

To~ often" ,use. tellt insecd~ide~ . s·produce 
damaging, side~ffects for wildlife and,'potential 'risks, for 
people. '. That th'reat qraml!.dclilly .teared- its ugly head about 
a year ago ,when DDT Was 'lin~ed .with the, dIe-off of about 

. ilOQ,OOOyourigcoho salmon. ,in Micrigan fish hatcheries. 
, During' recent wee,ks, it ,sent, out even ',more. electrifying 
. shock waves when abput 34,000, pounds of ftozen coho from 

.' tained t{lO muc;n pDT. Such . 
'polIilting powe~s of ,DDT should be, most, inthemiilds . 

of property owners cltis s'pdng when thle'Y think about using' 
bug spra,ys, weed killers; and other. chemical poisons to get 
rid of pests .. The ])epartment of Narural Resqurces (DNR) 
is not agaimH '~he \lse' 01 all pesticides. 'It ,is dead set 
against ,the few "harp" ones,. the.persistent chlorinated 
hydrocarl;>ons r whiCh contaminate the envi[onmei1t'~ far and 
wide over a long period of.time. Among' the.se ,is. ,DDr, 
Dieldrin, Ald~iri, 'Eriddn', Chlordane, Lindane, ~epta,chlor, 
J3HC, and Toxaphene'. They <:ome in 'sprays., dusts,and 
mixed with 'fertilize..rs and the consumer has to read ,the 
fine' print tolPake s)lre he',s n~t buyingpr~ducts cOritajning 
tl)ese)risiejiou,spollutan ts. : Happily" the- Michigan Depart
!Deht of Agricultut~ has initiated aC,tion toward banning the 
sale 'of DDT in this: state,~ Property ,owners who,'still have 

"~;~===:=:===:::::":'ii' -'i-i-i':' ':'i' .:.:::::;:. yo:u
r 

ba,ck.Ex.cellent pjcture~ often ,I can be' ma-de in~arJy morning or late· 
aft,ern,oon - when", sunlight is ' 

. 'DDTand,these other long-lasting poisons on hand aretiiged 
. nor to use them. And with the pestiCides they do use, they 

should 'read and heed the labels on, theircon'tainets and 
follow directions to th~ "T." . ·f:', ,.' . ,.'..' . 

TIM,ESREAL'TY 
. . Ifit is your TIME to buy, 
~ 'TIME to selior TIME to 
t~ 
~: _ trade, 'it is your TIME to 

c,allTI,MES for,persona~ 
lized Real Estate service., . • 

· dnima tically slante'd. . , 
'8-l\:eep )'o.\Ir camera cool, clean 

and _dry;. Don't store it in the glove Take plenty of pictures and include ou-tS(ilOding zoos, copper inines, 
· compartment or at the .rear shelf of everything that interests you. Then, automobile, assembly lines, great lake. 

your car;-heat ruinS: film. ' . when' you return'home, be, freighters to· ple.ase the eye and be 
9-,Color .film isiMreasingly popu'Iarselective-keep only those, pictures. caught in ypui camera. 

but be sure you're using daylight min, that capture the fun and flavor of your rhe booklet, "How to Photograph 
during the day. If it'S photo-flood vacation. ' . Michigan,~'. is av<iilable withoutcharg~ 
mm, Use a cOrrection, filter or your Michigan is a photographer'S by' writing to the Michigan Tourist 

,;:::~~,;::::;" ,'. ,. ':. p!£!pres will be blueand.sowill you.p~tadjse· with, water.falls, 'mignty C;ouncil,. StevensT. Mason Building," 
. 923-0.600 " LO~Don'r fqrge.itoremove·thelens bridg"qs, ,towering' '. sand.", dunes', 'Lansing, Michigan 48926 .. 

~~ ........ --.. 
Ilave a 'family conference. to 

plan fire es,.caperoute 

, Hundred$ of lives ll,re lost every year' Simple precautions such as ~losing' 
. because members of familie~ have no . bedroom doors whenretiringsholild 
way of' escaping from their burning ,'. be reviewed: Opcn doors promote the 

, homes .. These tragedies, in nearly all rapid spread of flame, the depletion of, 
cases, ,could, have' been.prevented if oxygen and greatly reduce all chance, 
there had been rehearsals on how' of escape. . 
everyone Was to get out oCtile house . The 10 to IS' rrtinute barrier 

. in case of a fire:at-nigh t emergency.. provided bya closed door may be all 
Reports ind'icate that these persons, thilt is needed for someone to awaken, , 

mostly women and ,children, lose their alert others and effect' escape .. 
lives because ,they become victims of. Living quarters should be planned 
bewilderment, fear and panic. . . so that each occupied room has more 

,I t . is recOmn1e nded that a family than one readily usable exit. Lacking a 
"conference" be called to discuss a second door, a window ~)anbe used' 
planned escape route' for ,each one in providing there is a rope ladder or 
the event of a . fire at night. strong knotted rope handy. 

',:SAVE·., 
'YOUR ' 
.SOlES:'· 
IN THE" . 

WA"l~~S-· 
',' Phone, '025':'3370 

. j)efore rrQ.oJi ()tt Tlie~day . 

.:1or 90,.. J04cinf. a,.J/;.t.nili'Jp/~a.,.,. 
THE 

"Good Sound" 
frillir the' 

·French.··Cellar 
EN TO 

THIS NE'w'AREA GROUP' 

'WEDNESDAY.FRIDAY-SATURDAY NIGHTS 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 DIXIE HWY ........ ~ ....... 625~50il 

I'osuranc'e' 'Agency," 
--.AUTU· . "" 
-gOOD DRIVERS ":SPJ~CIAL RA TES 

!!.PERSONAL·,·PROPERJY 
_ HOMEOWNERS PACKAGE POLICIES 
-,Fire"'Liabi~ity-Theft-Jewelry~Furs-Camer!ls 

, 'IS AND MOToRS-AIRCRAFT 

BU S.INES,S .' '. ' , 
INDUSTRIAL ANDR ETAI1..ERS PACKAGE 
Burglary-Glass-Liability~ Fire-Compensation' 
Boiler and Machinery _ 
BONaI- MALPRACTICE 

- liFE· ..' 
·MOR TGAGE INSURANCE 
Savings- Investment-Retirement 

. Hospitalizat~on-Fam~ly Plan Life-Income Protection' 
SICKNEsS'ANn ACCIDENT GROUP , 

CALL 33,4-1551 

Pick Your Speed at EirstFederal 
, ~ 

.' . \ . . ",'.' 

· •• 20' word$fof' only ·50c •.. 
Next',2 weeks,FREE . 

CaU the Clarkston ,News 
_ ....... at··.625-3370· .. 

. " I " ,,' ' 

,i, 

'. ..' .~ ", .. ' 

before OAonTUESDAY ". 

5110/ . . ,.'0 
$10; QOOSAVINGS CER TIFICATES 
,Earn the rate ofS 1/4% WhElii held' 
,fora ~riod 6fl?':1"1')uths,' . 

5%· 
. '000 SAVINGS'CERTIFICATES' 

. a period of.9 months.' 

. ':4' 3iol 
". ,,14/0 . 

$2, .500 SAVJl.'.IGS CE.R TIFlCATES ,'!. :: 

Earn the ra~e of 4·3/4% when hel~ ".: 
for period of 6 monthS . .,' 

First Fed~ral. Savings 
. 5199 'OrtonVille Road.', 625-2631'· 

.. >. ' 

"~I"~'" . . . 
<;. . 

.... ..~" ~ " c· 

". . ' 

, ~J . 
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•. LAKE.·.·BRAEMAIt·.··ESTA'TES··.· 
. .... " ,,' .' . . . . 

115,5'0 O'will 101 
'. :",., 

, , 

" ,': 

, J 

",' , WI,LL DUPLICATE ,ON'LOT'OFF THE 'LAKEAvITH MI,NOR CioiANGES"$" :32 "'00' O' ~', 
'I~S~DE,.AND OUT (FORVAFUATlqN).' ','" " .., ' "",' 

LAKEANDPAR.KPRI"VILEGES 'COMEWITHTHIS' 
.... ... DESIRABLEQ~AD,·LEVEL HOME' .. .'. 

'Q' 

Yb~ 'f! fal/ in I~ve ;Wth thtsiesirable quoc/o/evel home overiook,ingbeauti/ui Lake Braemar. 
, ~' . . . 

~: .' 

":'- " 

,,, ... -I • 

t~ESE:SP~qA,LFEATURES WI LL MAKE THIS TI;fE HOME OF YOl)R , 
CHOICE:' ',' , ' , '" ," , 
*Mud room, with, rolled o,n vjnylflo9r. adjoins the attached garage and has 
an adjacent'half batH. " ,0. , , ' ' 

*Large 6~'by 6' walk in c,edar closet~, . , , " 
~Oak fI?ofingthroughout, e~cept ,in th~ kitchen and family, room, which has 
Indoor-outdoor carpeting instaIJedo,ver (ub,ber padding. '. , . ,'; 
*Well lighted 20 car attached gar.age, with fibreglas 'door and two large' 
windows. ' " " 

, *Fo.rnia,1 dining room has ~ double thermo pane slidfIJ9 door. , 
, *D,ouble Windows with Wood,sash, plus'screens. No sw~ating. , ' 

*Thelarge. thermo pane window in the Jiying room provi(fes an excellent view 
of tl')e lake ~nd surrounding,beauty. . . . . , ' 
*Basement has' an 88" height, wi,h pOured concrete, walls surrounded by 
weep tile, with sump pump.' . '. ..' 

'*LaundryrOoril.adJOiningthe family room has 220 wifing for dryer~ With a 
large full room size storage ~tldenhe garage. .. 
*Gas heat. f" 

*F,?ur ~nch weUwith submerged electric pump. Septic system,' 
. *Three bedroo~. Two, and a haffbaths., ' '. , 

. ." ( .' 
" ' 

'" ' 

. T9, BE INSTAL,LED:' PATIO,BL,ACKTQP .DRIVE,' SIDEWALKS, 
eAV~~TRQUGHS 'ANIFS.EeD~O LAW,I\L 

" 

'eVENING:JSA;LLS WELCOMED. 

.. ' ..... C. 'Nelsey, Agent· 
, ' 

Clarkston,PQDtiae phone 625·3298 '. . 634.9825 
I ... '. 

Holly phone ' 
,', 

.......... 
, . . , 

. ~ .,.." 
. ~ . ' , \ 

. t:' ; '. 

: ... ,' 

" " ': '\., 
.~ . 

'~ 

.' .,.,., , 
, ' ., . 

,,1'; 

, , 

" 


